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IMS MOOT.
Another Manufacturer Break;
Away and Sig'ns the Scale,

MAKING EIGHT IN ALL SO FAR

FrolKiljilitlc* "f n I'i'iiK Fight, How

ever.Olio Authority Predict h

timi ilioliwtkoutwlll not Lam

I,tinker Than a .Mouth.

i'jTTfiit noir, Pa., July 1..'Tho grea
iron Mmjt which begun yesterday pro
rented i>» new features to-day furthe

than tin* n*|Hirt of the Hinging of tin
Amalgamated wale by another firm

The blent desertion from the ranks o

the manufacturers was the Lookou

Rollinn Mill Company, of Chattanooga
Tcnn. 'J'h in makes eight Arms tba

have signed the sealo todate. The man

u/acturern, however, are as detenninet
jm ever ami there are no indications of
serious hreak. Tho action of Olive
ilros. A Phillips in signing tho scale
they say, was no surprise. They ha<

counted upon certain members signing
and Oliver JJron. it Phillips were anion/

I the number. General ifitzhugn, vici

I ft,*i,lent of tho Manufacturers' Associ
I miou, m.u<1 it would havo no eflect upon
I the Hituation and that the majority o

the manufacturers would stand out unti
they li;ul iruinud their point.
Mr, Mcl'meheon, another prominent

iron mauler, rciitJ that if the manufaetur
er.i' scale was not signed very shortly f

new one demanding still greater reduction*would ho formulated.
D. It. Oliver stated this evening thai

their Tenth street mill would partially
resume to-morrow and that the othei
factories would ho started as occasion require*!.Said he, "I don't think oui
action will influence our manufacturers,
I anticipate a long tight, as the men are
determined to resist the reduction and
the manufacturers are equallv determinedto reduce the large difference
which now existsbetween Amalgamated

I prices in Pittsburgh and those in the
iiast."

.AM'TllfcK VIEW?
Tim Strlkw .May KihI III » iHoiitn.-.miiiuiiuturfr*who ImvM Signed.

I'lttmiii'Kuu, I'a., July 1..The lockou
in the iron and steel mill governed by
the Amalgamated Association, which
was inaugurated yesterday, will likely
lie a repetition of the trouble with the
iron iwwtrre in KSS5. This is, one by one
the different firms will sign, and all the
mills will he in operation before the end
of the mouth. A number of prominent
firms have already signed the scale, ineludingOliver Bros. it Phillips, whe
operate large plants on the South Side
and in lower Allegheny. This firm employsfully .*1,000 men and has many
Jargf contracts, among which is one foi
the Traction Kailroad, which must bi
fulfilled jus rapidly as possible and any
ik'lay would occasion serious loss.

Six otherfirms hare also signed, as followtf:(I<aughlitigand Junction Steel and
rnjul liompitnv, m iuiu^u .umtuuu,

Akron iron Company, at Akron, Ohio
Apollo Iron and Steel Company, al
Apollo; Cleveland Hardware Company,
at Cleveland, U.; Aurora Iron and Steel
Company, at Aurora, Ind., and the Mail'
nnee Kolling Mill Company, at Toledo,
<). Notices of these wales having been
aigned were received at the heauquar
ters of the Amalgamated Association last
evening. Others are expected within
tht! next few days and the iron workert
are jubilant. They believe that somt
linns may hold off until the annual repairsare (completed before signing, but
expect all to be in lino before the end o
the month. The signing of the scale b)
Oliver Brothers >k Phillips, with somt

very slight modifications; is taken as an
indication that a break will be imulo by
other large linns in this city.

AN'OTHKR NOTA III.K EXCEPTION.

Carnegie, Phipps & Co. refused to par
tidpate with tho manufacturers in th(
negotiations with the workmen on the
scale, and it is believed they will sigr
the Amalgamated scale within the com
ing week. Yesterday Mr. George Lauderheld a conference with tho mil
committee at the Homestead steel plant
and, although there are prospects of i
settlement within the next few days
nothing definite was done, and Mr
JUuder refused to say anything regard
inn the deliberations when spoken t<
l.uit evening.

It is believed, however, that the scald
wj'Jl l>e signed at both the Twenty-nintl
and Thirty-third street mills of this com
pnny within the next few days, and i
satisfactory arrangements can be inadi
the scaltf at Homestead will be signed
There Ke.ems to he a hitch at the latte
place, the nature of which cannot l><
given, which will likely prevent a set
tleinent for some time.
The Advisory Board of the Amalga

mated Association wus in session unti
4 o'clock yesterday,and after adjournin/
for rest met again in the afternoon am
continued in session until almost mid
night. Mr. David B. Oliver, of Olive
.Bros. Si 1'hillips, was present at th<
sweeting hist night, ami at 11 o'clock at
taehed the signature of the firm to tin
scale, hut not until some objectionubl>
features had l>ccn stricken out. Tin
points eliminated are not of great impori
ance to the workers, and they conside
the action of Oliver Bros. Phillip
equivalent to a complete victory
lilllifiiiitli it mnv lin nwmtlt Imfnm fh
other firms sign.'

IDLE MEX AT CLEVELAND.
'The Kuiplojrra of C*ii«rnl Iron nncl Uollln

Mill* Slop Work.
Clkvklasd, July 1..When tho whii

ties ol tho Cleveland Rolling Mil
Bounded the hour cf noon yesterday 4S
mm stopped work and embarked on a

indefinite summer vacation. That wf

the extent of the Amalgamated Associi
tiou strike in this city. It was learne
that the uien employed at the Lake Kri
Iron Works, tho Uritton Iron and Ste<
Wodcg, the Otis Iron and Steel Work
and the Cleveland Rolling Mills, do n<

belong to the association.
Representatives ofthe companies owi

ing these mills said that their men wei
at work us usual, and there was no ai
tin tuition of trouble. At the Unic
Mills there was no demonstration.

Won't Affect Springfield.
Sprjxqnxld, Ills., July 1..Tho ma

agora of the Springfield Rolling mil
state that tho stoppage of work report
in various parts of the country will n
affect them, and that the mill will run
usual.
WILL SWEAR OFF FOB THIRTY DAYS,

I'pon the Hrewen- Faction
Trouble* In Labor Circle*.

Chicago, July 1..One probable rest
of to-day's meeting of the Trade and I
bor Assembly will bo the withdrawal
thoso Knights of Labor who still
nuiued faithtul to it,and those unfrier
b feeling of the Knights toward the I

eembly will be intensified. Bya vote
25 to 15, it was proposed to form a coal
tion with the Federation of Labor,whi<
is the only active competitor of tl
Knights an a labor organization. 8e

5 oral delegates who are Knighta at oni

withdrew.
After an executive session of tl

assembly two weeks ago, a notice wi

sent to the emfloying brewers that ui

less they reinstated their workmen tl
Trade and Labor Assembly woul

. recommend that all laboring men r

frain from drinking beer for thirty day
No answer has been received from tl
brewers. To-day it was moved that tl
delegates present pledge that themselvi
individually to refrain from beerfi
thirty days and present the matter

I their unions. This was carried by
vote of 40 ayes against 9 nays.

r Fount! Ill* Klin.

U Hpednl DUpatch to the IntrUigeiicer.
Washington, I). C., July 1..Col. V

f W. Arnett came here this morning
t look after his ambitious son Frank, wl

lit out from home a few days ago
make his fortune. Tho younggentlemn

1 found J ordan a rattier hard road totrove
and being out of boodle, wrote hoir

1 therefor, thus making known his when
, abouts. lie was glad to be yanked ui

der the paternal wing again.
r Judge George E. Uoyu unci John Wa
, ton arrived to-day. .Senator Kenna lool
ed in on them and Col. Arnott at tb
National this evening.

Look! ItlllotiK for Hn/rior.
Special Ditpalch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. C., July 1..Cap

Snyder has returned from a eampaigi
ing round in the Third district. Tli
latest primary was in Greenbrier, wbic
gave eighteen out of twenty votes to hi
chief opponent, John Aldereon. Thine
are looking bilious for Mr. Snyder, nol
withstanding his plucky lighting.

THE CINCINNATI CENTENNIAL
To Open with Uraat Ceremony.Klnbornt

l'r«|inrntloiiM.
Cincinnati, 0., July 1..The presen

week promises to be an eventful one ii
Cincinnati. It will witness the openin
of the Centennial Exposition and at th
same time the celebration of the Fourtl
oi juiy. 10 tins ona a commission wu

appointed upon the plan which lis
hitherto been so successful, namely: i
commission representing the public am
not required to manage the affairs so a
to nay dividends to the stockholders, bu
only to make the exhibition worthy c
the occasion, and to produce enough re

ceipts to make it necessary to malce ai
assessment upon the voluntary subscri
hers to the guarantee fund. This funi
exceeds one million dollars. It is in th
note, payable after the exhibition close
in proportion to the eutire deficit, i
there should be any.
A very earnest effort was made t

have the President and Mrs. Clevelam
present at the opening exercises. J
largo committee of leading gentlemei
and ladies visited Washington to urg
upon the President and his wife th
importance an acceptance of their in
vitation.
The President only yesterday an

nounced his inability to" attend at th
opening, but promised to come later.
Tho preparations have been most eh

borate. Jt is not yet settled whethe
Mrs. Cleveland shall start the machiner
by electricity from "Washington, c
whether it shall bo done in some othe
way.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB CONVENTION.
Indication* of a lllg Mooting nt llnltiiuor

Next Weilnvmlny.
Baltimore, "JUly 1..1The roll of dolt

gates to the convention of tho Nationf
League of Democratic clubs wmcu meet

[ in the city on Wednesday next, is boin
prepared under the direction of Alfre
J. Carr, of the Committee o( Arrant
ments. Already it bears more tba
1,500 names, and at tlie rate addition

, arc pouring in by every moil it will, b
the time the convention meets, numbt
at least 3,000.

It is understood that the Temporar
Chairman of the convention will be froi
the East and the Permanent Chairma
from the West. The Hon. Chauneey I
Black, ex-Lieutenant Governor of Peni:
svlvania, is spoken of as the nrobabl
President of the league, which will b
formed at the convention.

(Sen. Slmrldnn Rcnclie* Fort Monroe.

Fout Monrob, Va., July 1..Th
United States steamship Swatora, wit
Gen. Sheridan and party on board, ai

rived here at 8 o'clock this morning.
boat came ashore at 10 o'clock with th
following bulletin:

!» a. in..General Sheridan passed
very comfortable day, his general cond
tion appearing to improve after reaehin
the Swatara. He was somewhat restlei
during the night, probably because c

imrroundiniM. His pulse
, very good uml his respiration easy an

natural. Owing to the careful arrang<
[. inents made by the commanding oflici
. of the Swatarn, the General is as eon

fortablo as if he were in hi* own housi
[Signed] R. M. O'Reilly,

H. C. Garuow.
Owing to a heavy swell ootaide froi

f the effects of the late storm, Capt. M<
] Gowan has decided to remain here unt

it subsides and will not sail until to-mo
r row morning. The weather here is clea
i»

* *

Tim CongrffMlonnl Programme.
o Washington, D. C., July 1..It is e:

0 pccted that Monday's session of the Sei
L] ate will bo devoted to speech makin
r Senator Morrill will si»eak in relation
« steam railroads in the streets of Wasl
\ ington, and will he followed by Senati
e Hoar on the fisheries treaty.

It is the understanding when tl
House adjourned yesterday that tl
tariff debate should be suspeuded Mo

g day in order to allow the JIoiuo to a

upon several measures of public impo
tance. These aro the bills providing f«
the refunding of the debt of the Unit

18 Pacific Railway; for the admission
>0 the Territory of Oklahoma; granting
n charter to the Nicaragua Canal Cor

pany, and forfeiting certain railroad lai
grants. The exact order in which the

** measures wijl be called up has not y
d limtii (lflUrinihcd.

io * -.

siWent her Bulletin.
Washington, I). C., July I..Tho f<

lowing bulletin has been issued by tl
i- Signal Office:
re On and alter July 1, there will be b
a- two regular telegraph reports receiv<
m daily at the Signal Otliee in Washingto

in place of the three tri-daily telegrai
rej»orts which have previously been i
celved. These two reports will bo ma<

n* at 8 a. m. and 8 p. m. and tho indie
Hb tioQgwill be prepared from these i

ud ports anil issued to tbc Associated Pri
ot as promptly as practicable.
88 A Catholic Prelate Dead.

Chicago, July 1..'The Very Rev
end Patrick Joseph Conway, Vicar G<
eral anil Sector ol the lloleyntme (
thedral, ilicil at the parochial rcmdol

lit this morning at one forty o'clock. 1
A. two weeks III! had been suffering (n
,( congestion of the stomach and lungs*

bis death was not a surprise,
re- i <.

1J" It is i n a luuw dram that' two heads
better than one.

I THE POIJTICAL FED.
ie

£ General Harrison Proves a GrowingCandidate.
ie e

VETERANS AND COLORED MEN
II -=

c- VImIi HIhi.SlulOHiiiaiillke Hpeechew.
The Turin* Imhuc.Sentiment for

if Protection Among Irinti
AmcrJcuiiN, ctc.

to
a Indiakatolih, Lvd., July 1..Stephen

B. Elkins has been in this city several
days, and in the jjuest of Gen. Harrison.

^
In speaking of the Chicago nominations,

^ Mr. Elkins said they had been well receivedall over tlio country, and with
10 even more enthusiasm than was expected.
J1 "The ticket," said Mr. Elkins, "is a

,t! growing one, and will grow. It has all
a- the elements of strength. Apart from

General Harrison coming from a doubtfulSUite, his life and character and pubc.
He service furnish an excellent platform

10 for the contest. His life forces a contest
against him to be one of principle.
Personalities, so far as ho is concerned,
are to be eliminated from the campaign."

NEW YORK VSITED.
l" Mr. Elkins commented on the fact
10 that New York continuously supported
jj Mr. Harrison in the convention, and
^ said this action was noticeable to the
t- whole country; that ho was the only
man upon whom the dilierent factions in
Vow Vrtrlr ontilfl hfi united. This of
itself augurs well for^the ticket and offerspersonal hope for aueceHS.
"In my opinion Gen. Harrison will

largely increase the Republican vote in
it the country districts in that State, and
n he will get the full party vote in New
. York city and Kings county."b Mr. Elkins alluded to the ratification
® meeting in Now York Friday night
li saying:
a "'It is noticeable that at that meeting

on tho platform were Patrick Ford,
editor of tho Irith World, and many
leading representatives of the various

J local labor organizations. The
® presence of Mr. Ford indicates
5 that tho Irish and laboring peo,fpie of the east understand the issue

of protection. There is no more ai dent
advocate of that principle in the country

J than he, and his presence there has mJspired and encouraged leading Irishmen
0 throughout the country. This I have
® found to be true, especially in Nebraska,
' Missouri and Illinois. Mr. Ford is a

great man, and is a power in politics.

1 VETERANS AM) COMlitl) MEN
11 l'njr Their ItenperHi Co Gen. HiutUou-M"
0 StAtennmnllke Speeches to Them.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 1. Last
night a body of veteran soldiers of the
Union, not representing any particular

e organization, called at General Harrison'sresidence to pay their respects. In

r reply to the address of their spokesman
y General Harrison said:
r CoMHADX MlTCHKLL AND FlCLLOW SoLDriers:.I sincerely thank you for this

evidcnco of your" respect and comradeship.I am very certrln that there is no
class whose confidence and respect I

e more highly prize or moro earnestly
covet than that of tho soldiers who, in
the great war from '01 to '05, upheld the
loved banner of our country and brought

l' it home in honor. The comradeship of
s the war will never end until our lives
» end. The fires in which our friendship
» was united and welded were too hot for

the bond over to bo broken. Wesym**patliize with each other in the glory of
n the common cause for which we fought.
l8 We went not as partisans but as patriots
v into this strife which involved tho
?r national life. I am sure that no army

lias ever assembled in the world's hisvtory thatwas gathered from higher iinf,pulses than the army of the Union.
. [Cries of "Bight"]
\ it was xo SOItniD impulse,

no hope of spoils that induced these

£ men to sunder the tender associations of
home and forsaking their business pursuitsto look into the grim face of death
with unblanched cheek and firm and

o resolute eyes.
h They were the kind of men who drew

their impulse from the high spring of
. truth and duty. Tho army was great in
* its assembling. It came with an impulse
e that was majestic and terrible. It was

as great in its muster out as in the bnlaliant work which had been done in the
i- field. When the war was over the solgdier was not left at the tavern; every
<8 man had in some humble place a chair
)f by some fireside where he was loved and
is to which his heart went forward with a

d quick step. [Applause.] And so this
j- great army that had rallied for the do:rfenso and preservation of tho country
l- was disbanded without tumult or riot
s. or any public disturbance. It had coveredthe country with tho mantle of its

protection when it needed it as the
li snows of spring cover the early vegeta>tion, and when the warm sun of peace
il shone upon it, it disappeared as the snow
r- gunk into the earth to refresh and vivify
r. the summer's growth. .

They found their homes; they carried
their brawn and intellect into all tlie

r. pursuits of peace to stimulate tlicm and
lift them up; they added their great imiwtluittn flint crrnnt. WUVt> of DrOSDCritV

B- which has swept over our country ever
to since. [Applause.] Hut in nothing was

I,, this war greater than in that we led a
)r race into freedom and brought those

whom we had conquered into the strugiegle into the full enjoyment of a restored
,c citizenship, and Hhnre again with them
a. the responsibilities and duties of a rectstored Government. [Applause.]
r. I thank you most sincerely for this
ar evidence of your comradeship. I thank
m especially those friends who differ with
of me in their political views that they have
a put these things aside to-night and have

ti* come hero to give me a comrade's greetidjug. [Applause.] May 1 have the privpeilego now, without detaining you longer,
et of taking by the hands every soldier

here? [Applause.]
Later in the evening tbo Harrison

club, a colored organization, called, and
I in response to an address from their

leader General Harrison said:
110 Gentlemen of the Harrison Club.I

assureyou that I have a sincere respect
for and a very deep interest in the coloredpeople of the United States. My

n memory as a boy goes bock to the time
WI1SS SLAVERY KAIHTKI>

i'- jn the Southern Suites. I was bora
I1" upon the Ohio river, which wan tho

boundary between the free State of Ohio
m and tho slave State ol Kentucky. Some

ot my earliest recollections relate to the
stirring and dramatic interest which was
now and then excited by the pursuit ot

er an escaped slave, or the hopo of offered
rewards. I remember when a boy wan!""daring through my grandfather's orchard

3a- at North Bend, anil in pressing through
>ce hu alder thicket that grew on its margin,
'or I Haw sitting in the midst a colored man
Jm with the frightened look of a fugitive In
"d his eve and attempting to satisfy his

hunger with some walnuts he had jjatliered.He noticed my approach with a
are tierce, fttartled look to see whether I waa

likely to betray him. I waa frightened

myself, and left bim in some trepidation*
but I kept his secret. [Cries of "Good,
good."]

I havo seen the progress which has
been made in the legislation relating to

your race and the progress that the race
itself has made since that day. When 1
came to Indiana to reside the unfriendly
black code was in force. My memory
goes hack to the time when colored witnesseswere tirst allowed to appear in
court in this State to testify in cases
where white men were parties. Prior to
that time, as you know, you had been
excluded from the right to tell in court,
under oath, your side of the story in any
legal controversy with white men.

[Cries of "I know that"] The laws permittedyour coming hero. In every way

?'ou were at a disadvantage, even in the
ree States. I have lived to see this unfriendlinessremoved from our statute
books, and the unfriendly sections of
our State Constitution repealed.

I rejoice in all that you have accom|plished since you have been free. I recallno scene more pathetic than thut
which I have often seen about our campIfire. An aged man, a fugitive from slaver}',had found freedom in onrcamp.
After a day of hard work, when the taps
had sounded and the lights in the tents
were out I have seen him with thespellingbook that the chaplain had given
him lvimr nrone unon the ground tax-
ing his ofd eyes and pointing his hard-
ened finger to the letters of the alphubet.1
ub he endeavored to open to his eloudeu
mind the avenues of information nnd
light. I am glad to know thnt that same
desire to increase and enlarge your infor-1
mation possesses the race to-day. It is
the open way for the race to that perfect
emancipation which will remove remainingprejudices and secure to you in
all parts of the land an equal and just
participation in the government of this
country. It cannot much longer bo
withheld from you.

RITCHIE COUNTY REPUBLICANS
Elect Delegate* to Various Convention*.

Kntliu»la*m for HarrUon.
Special Corrtrpondtnct of the Intelligencer.
Ritchie C. II., W. Va., June 29..The

Republican County Convention which
met here to select delegates to the State,
Congressional, Senatorial and Judicial
conventions was largely attended and
was one of the most representative
bodies of Republicans ever seen here.
The convention was culled to order by

R. II. Frier, of the county committee,
who reported C. K. Iladdox for temporarychairman and Hon, J. M. McKinneyfor secretary.

It was moved to make the temporary
organization permanent, but the men
favoring Davis for Judjtf of the Fourth
Circuit, which was the bone of contention,moved to substitute Jacob Clammer.After much crimination and recriminationa vote was taken by tellers
and resulted in a victory for the Morris
men, Haddox being elected by a vote of
153 to 92.
Committees were then appointed and

selected the necessary number of delegatesto each convention.
The delegation for Governor will likelybe divided between Duval and McLean,while Morris has tho call for judicialhonors.
The resolutions were stirring and

patriotic and were adopted amia great
enthusiasm.

J. S. Archbold, who served in Gen.
Harrison's brigade during tho late unpleasantness,addressed tlie convention
brietly and his remarks were rcccived
with great applause.

Iiitchie county is well pleased with
the admirable ticket named at Chicago
and may bo put down for her usual large
Republican majority, only a little larger
than usual.

SICK OF FRKK TKADK.
FacU About Kngliinil'n l'ullry.An Invent IKutIon HuKffetted.
Pirrsnunon, Pa., July 1..The interviewwith S. It. Ibeck, of Worcestershire,England, which was printed Wednesday,has attracted widespread attention.Tho gentleman's radical views on

economic questions, and particularly in
favor of protection, as affecting England,
were somewhat surprising to many. To
one Pittsburgher, however, they were
not. Ho is F. 'A. S." Peregrino, of 24(5
Fifth avenue. As Mr. Peregrino was
said to have personal knowledge of the
facts, a reporter interviewed him yesterday.He said:
"Having had from youth up unusual

opportunities for the study of this questionin that country, having sat, as it
were, at the feet of the Giinaliels of the
respective political parties ami heard
the best arguments pro and eon on the
question, having watched and carefully
noted tho fatal effects upon tho working
people of the principles of free trade, I
thoroughly concur in Mr. S. Kilbeck's
remarks. To-day there is a noticeable
alwenee of that energy and fire that characterizedthe utterrances of the free
trader of a few years ai?o. Whereas formerlythe free trader held out that England'agreatness and commercial prospuritycould only bo maintained by freeingher ports to (ill, to-day he approachesthe question apologetically, and were it
not for the attendant indignity he would
beat an ignominious retreat.
"Why not adopt protection, then?"

asked the reporter.
"The English peonlo are owontially

conservative.alow of action. It is coming,however, slowly bat surely, The
workingiuan, realizing the blessings of
free trade in scanty cupboards ami scantierwardrobes, i'h beginning to think;
and front my knowledge of him. I am
assure you that he, having arrived at an

opinion, expresses it. As a member of
the largest workingmen'B political societiesiu the county of Worcester, I may
nlotm (ft knnur liiin "

"Isn't this a pointer for free trade advocatesin the United States?"
"Let the free trade party appoint a

a commiHHion of investigation and send
over to that country. Your humble servantwill offer his services to such a commission,and if, after a couple of months'
tour, the most rabid of them is not convertedfrom his suicidal views, then
there is no hope of that man."

iik (TAvETTKHAT
Senator Stockhrhlgo Show* Ills Faith lu

Harrison'* Election.
Detroit, July 1..Senator Stockbridge

was in Detroit to-day and registered at
the KusseU House, of which J. W. Chittenden,a staunch Democrat, is the proprietor.lie was chatting with a group
of gentlemen, of which Mr. Chittondon
was one, about noon, when somebody
asked him about the ticket. He answered:"Like the ticket? I should

art Wn'll i»arrw nvflrv X'urtlmrn
State and gain two or three Congressmenin Michigan."
"Hal ha! ha!" laughed Host Chittenden,and there wasWpercent of sarcasm

in the langh.
"I'll ten you what I'll do," said the

sturdy Senator. "I'll just bet you the
best horse I own agaiust a Michigan
mustang that Harrison will be the next
President of the United States."
"That's a good bet," suggested Harry

Tillman; "the Senator's got a $30,000
stallion somewhere in his stahles."
" 'Ti8 a Rood bet and I'll take it," said

Chittenden.
The wager was duly registered, and

both are men of their word.
Under the American Kulea.

jfl. Vernon Republican.
Protection and freo trade will now

have a bare knuckle fight to the finish.

SUMAT GBITOBDHB.
Preparing for the Grand Reunion

to Begin To-day.
THOUSANDS OF OLD VETERANS

Directing Their Sicitu to the Fa«

iiioum Buttle Field.The Platform

Break*, But No One Injured.
Saturday'* Kxerclne«.

Gettysburg, Pam July 1..All day
the trains have been arriving until the
streets ore tilled with a mass of humanity.The Ninth* New York militia, accompaniedby a band of sixty
pieces came at eight o'clock and
inarched at once to their quarters on
the lawn before the Springs Hotel where
250 tents had been pitched for them.
The members of tho New York ExcelsiorBrigade, which will dedicate a monumentto-morrow morning, arrived a
little later, and the Veteran Corps from
Washington, D. C., came at about 12
o'clock.
At half past ten the veterans formed

and marched to the National Cemetery.
At 2 o'clock the road .from town to

Reynolds' Grove was crowded with carriagesand pedestrians on their
way to witness the exercises of
the lirut corps. When iust as the
strains of tlio band leading the
prooesion of prominent men who were
to take Jpart in the exercises, was heard
coming over the brow of Seminary hill,
Captain Pond, of Wisconsin, walked up
(o General Longstreet, who was sitting
14ft thp front of the platform, and whis*
(pored to him:

"General, come quietly with me. I*
think the platform is giving away."
The General at once walked olT and a

sccond afterward, with a crash, the supportsgave away and the structure droppedto the ground. The-fall was but
t&ro feet and fortunately no one was
itjured.
SATURDAY'S GETTYSUUKU EXERCISES.

UUconnln** Seven Monument* Dedicated
With Appropriate Service*.

jGettyhburo, Pa., July 1..Wisconsin
dedicated her seven monuments yester-
day on the Gettysburg battlefield. The
exercises were held at KeynoldB1 Grove,
and within a few feet of wliero that
General was killed during the first day's
engagement. Capt. Levi Long, Presidentof the Commission, called the
gathering to order and transferred the
monuments to the representative of the
Governor of Wisconsin. The level space
before tho stand was crowded with the
veterans of the Wisconsin regiments.
Governor Bulk was not present, and

the State Treasurer, Colonel II. It. Harshaw,accepted the monuments on behalfof the State. United States SenatorHpooner then delivered an eloquent
omtion. Tho monuments were formerlypresented to the Gettysburg BattlefieldMemorial Association by General
Lucius Fairehild. General Fairjhild
snoke with great feeling, and many of
tho veterans were moved to tears. GovernorHeaver as ex-Ofiieio President of
tho Memorial Association, received the
memorial in the name of the association,
promising to guard and protect them.
This closed the formal dedicatory exorcises,but a numbei vt speeches were

afterward made by prominent Wisconsin
nrc splendid structure*), and are those of
the Third, Fifth, Second,Seventh. Sixth,
Twenty-sixth and Company "G, First
Regiment, Sharpshooters.

Iu the afternoon at 4 o'clock the New
Jersey men met at the camp, and after
visiting all of the monuments, returned

the cast slope of Round Top. where
the brigade memorials are, and there
held the dedication services. Governor
Green delivered the oration.

A WOULD-BE TOE I'OISONKR
Under Arrc»t.Cnuglit In tho Act by hla Intendml Victim.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 1..fouls A.

Finlay, a furniture worker, was arrested
to-day charged with attempting to poison
his wife. The case possesses many peculiarfeatures. A week ago to-night Mrs.
Finlay awoke in the middle of the night
to find her husband holding a vial to
her mouth. "Take a drink, darling,"
he said, when he saw she was awake. A
strong odor of chloroform prevailed. She
went to a neighbor's and at
once communicated with her parentsut Oshkosh, Wis., from
whom she ascertained that her husband
had written them several days ago that
she was dangerously ill. These circumstances.in connection with the fact that
she had felt unwell after drinking a cup
of coffee, prepared for her by him, led
her to cause his arrest to-day, lie at
first admitted and then denied the
charge. His marriage occurred less than
a year ago, and it is supposed he wanted
to get riu of his wife to marry another
wouian. Four years ago a former wife
and her child were burned to death in
their dwelling at Grand Kapids, Mich,

Confemed liar Terrible Crime.

CiucA00(July 1..1Tho mystery conIcerning the death of Matthias Schriener,'
\s ho was burned to death at two o'clock,
last Monday morning near his house
at 204 Mohawk street, has been'
cleared up. His wife, Mary Schriener,
has confessed to the police that she
poured kerosene oil over her husband's
clothing and deliberately set fire to it
She says he was a chronic drunkard and
that for six months past she had quarrelied|with him every day. She will
plead guilty to the charge of murder.

Cntiaed a Sen*/*'Ion.
Chicago. 111., July 1..A grip car

beyond the control of anything mortill,running at the rate of eightj
miles nn hour through the business
portion of the city at a time when the
airs and street* were crowded with peo-
plo was an event which enlivened mat-1
tors in Chicago to-night.
The result was three badly wrecked

cars. Women and children and many
severe contusions, but no fatality.

Klllml YVhlle Aitleep.
Isdiasapolis, July 1..Near Brazil,

Indiana, early this morning, Michael
Williams and Allen Campbell were run

over and killed by an east-bound Vandaliaexpress train. They are supposed
to huve laid down on the track and
fallen asleep.

A Free for All Pace.

PiTTsnuRow, Pa., July 1..The PittaDrivingPark Association has decided
to add a puree of $1,500 for a freo for all
pace during their summer meeting,
which begins at ilomcwood Parkon the
10th inst. The meeting will last four
days and the purees aggregate $13,700.

Ascertaining a Cnnal'a Influence.
- T..I-. 1 \g_ T.' T Tj.l. *l.«
IJONDUJS auiy it.Mr. ci, «#. UMU, MJU

United State* Consul at Manchester, boa
been inspecting the Manchester canal
works with the view of reporting to bifl
government on the canal's influence on
the commercial economy of America
and England.

MORUAXTOVVN'S BOOM.
Taking Step* to Secure the KutablUUmon

ot Mnuufactorie*.
Special Dispatch to the InteUigrnctr.
Morgan-town, W. Va., July 1..An

otber large and important meeting o

the citizens of Morgantown wu.s held a!

the Court House Saturday afternoon, tc
hear the report of the committee sent b)
them to Pittsburgh to confer with tht
gentleftien who are at the head of a new

glass enterprise, concerning the location
of their plant at Morgantown. lion.
George C. Sturgiss was spokesman ol
the committee, and made some very interestingstatements. He wiid that the
Pittsburgh people do not ask the people
of Morgantown to take stock in their
enterprise, but simply want a plot of
ground furnished them sufficiently large
enough for their plant, and located
some where near the river and in close
proximity to the Baltimore «fc Ohio railroad.It was learned that Findlay, Ohio,
had made similar inducements, but that
they exhibited a preference for Morgautown.
The greatest obstacle in the way ol

our people is the uncompleted state of
the Black Bottle Railroad. It is along
this lino that tho vast beds of whitesand
and clay are deposited, and, as it is, no
fn<>ilitu>n fnr frnnonnrtntinn are afforded.
If this one plant could be induced to
locate here the piping of the nutural gas
to Moreantown would bo an assured
fact. .No immediate action was taken
as regards tho new enterprise, but, that
the opening of the Monongahela river
for transportation by the Government
may be accelerated, the following resolutionswere adopted:

Jtoolved, That the committee hereto!fore appointed be increased by tho adIdition of lion. John J. Brown and Dr.
George B. Morris, and that it by suitablemeans request our Representatives
in the Congress of tho United States to
insist upon the appropriation in the
River and Harbor bill now before it for
tho purchase of the locks and dams on
tho Monongahela river.

ACCIDENTALLY IIANGEO.
Singular M/vnn-r In Which 11 WlUiniuiport

Woman Met Dontli.

Williamspokt, July 1..-A very singularaccident, resulting in loss of life, occurredhere. Mrs. Eva llarsch, aged 02
years, got tip at 4 o'clock and went out
to the barn to catch some chickens. In
order to secure the fowls she had to go
into the loft. She climbed up on a box,
and peered through a crevice in the
lloor. While in this position tho box
overturned, leaving tho woman suspendedby the neck. After hanging two
nours the body was discovered by tho
husband, but all efforts at resuscitation
were fruitless. !

CONDENSED TEI.EUUAJ1S.
United States Marshal Hector Thomas

was shot .Saturday at ttadford, Creek
Nation, I. T., by a desperado whom hej
was trying to arrest.
Senator Ctillom, of Illinois, who has

been conlincd to his room since his arri-1
vol in Springfield last Tuesday, is able
to ho up and receive visitors.
The Secretary of tho Treostiry Satui1-]

day accepted the following bonds: Four
per cents, registered, $7,300 at 128. Four
and a half per cents, registered, $39,0001
at 107^.

'

Among the passengers who sailed for
Europe Saturday on theCunard steamer
Auninia were the Duke and Duchess of
Marlborough, and Margaret Mather, the
actress.
Colden Kobinson, colored, who killed

his wife in New York City on March 30,
was found guilty of murder in the seconddegree. The jury deliberated for
48 hours.
At Chicago Saturday night Andrew

Kertz, a young butcher, put a bullet in
his head in the presence of Alice'ltand,
the girl whom he had loved and who
had rejected his love.
The House Committee on Elections

Saturday decided by a strict party vote
in favor of Elliott, tho sitting member,
in the election contest in tho Seventh
South Carolina district.
Tho Italian Society of Emigration has

issued a circular appealing for aid for
tho Italian emigrants, who are constantly
,arriving at New York, and many of
whom are unable to obtain employment
The F. A. Gerst Company, white

goods and notions, Louisville, filed a

deed of assignment. Liabilities, $90,000;
nominal assets, $134,000, including stock,
$53,000. Assets will probably realize
,$100,000.

The President has informed the CincinnatiExposition Committeo that, on
account of the pressure of private busi|
ness, he caunot accept its invitation to
attend the Exposition at this time. He
has now in his hands 130 bills that must
be examined and disposed of during the
coming week.
Grasshoppers havo recently appeared

by the million in the vicinity of St. Paul
* « .« nt

ami innruiuu uiu uiiai uuuuiiinviuu u.

(crops. A vigorous warfare is being
waged against them. Several contriviances for catching and destroying them
are being used. It has been decided to
pay $1 a bushel for hoppers.

Alice McDaniel, a widow of Tippecanoecounty. Indiana, Saturday appeared
before Judge Vinton, of the Circuit
Court at Lafayette, and declared her intentionof becoming a citizen of the
United States. The belief is that this
is is the first instance on record where a

woman hns been made a citizen in Indiana.
The Young Democratic Battalion, of

Philadelphia, has discarded the bandannaand has adopted in its stead the Stars
and Strines of the Union. The chpnge
wus maue for effect. President Iluggard,
who suggested it, declared that he was
tired of seeing the Republican party
monopolize the national flag, as though
no one else had a right to it.

Brigadier General James C. l>uane,
Chief tho Army Kngineer Corps, was

Saturday placed on the retired list for
age, that beini^ his G-ith birthday. He
entered the Military Academy July 1,
lg44;was three times brevetted for disitnifiiaainnnlnnil niPritnrmiia
services during the war, and succeeded
General John C. Newton as Chief Engineeron October 11,1886.

Sheriff Weaver, of Lyon county, Kansashas placed a juvenile horse thief,
named Charles Roberta, in the reform
school. The lad is hut 12 years of age,
but is a hardened criminal. The charge
on which he was sent up was the stealingof a horse, cart and $270 in money.
The boy's home is in Buffalo, N. Y., but
he has been wandering about over the
country a great deal.
About 8:30 o'clock Fridav night a

canoe, containing J. U. Codwiseanda
young lady, capsized in the Charles
river, near Riverside, Mass. Codwine
was drowued, but beforo sinking he
made an effort to save his coui)>anion.
The lady's screams attracted attention,
and she was rescued by two men who at
the time of the accident were boating a

quarter of a mile away.
Judge Shiras, of the United States CircuitCourt, at Dubuque, denied a new

trial in the famous case of Sallie Hellmanagainst the Mutual Life Insurance
Company, the New York Life and the
Connecticut Mutual InsuranceCompany,
The three cases wero consolidated. The
issue was merelyone of fact resting on the
identity ofacertain body found soon aftei
Hoilman had insured his life for $25,000
The insurance companies charged fraud
and claimed that the body was that of i

young man who had disappeared iron
his home in Iowa.

, 11OBMEACABM
. Trouble Comes to a Focus by
[ Order of the Pope of Rome.

EQUITY SUIT COMMENCED
Again**! the IlUliop and Mintero to,
Settle u Noted Difficulty.Review
of the CircuniNlftiiceH Leadingto the Mutter.

Pittsiiusail, Pa., July 1..The eccle-1
siastical authorities of Rome have at lust
taken cognizance of the troubles and
dissensions at the Ursuline Academy,
and, acting under instructions troni the

».««.!nu. 1. !,« Iiiftino

to whose exertions is duo the existence
of the academy, yesterday carried the
case into the civil courts.
A bill in equity was tiled in Common

Pleas Court No. 1 by J.S. Ferguson, yesterday,under the title of "The Urouliue
Young Ladies' Academy of Pittsburgh
vs. Richard Phelan, Jjiura Frcund and
Madame Marie M.Gertrudo(in religion),
known to the world as Elizabeth Burns."
The bill sets forth that the plaintiff is a

corporation having (or its purpose the
promotion of Christian and liberal educationof various branches of science,
polite literature and the line arts. The
ucademy was incorporated under the
act ot J87S, and the following officers
elected: President, Mere Marie Alphonse;Vice President, 8. H. Gustavo;
Treasurer, H. M. Kminunnuel; .Secretary,8. M. Angelo; Assistant Secretary,
8. M. Gonzaque.
On August 17, 1887, Bishop Phelan

went to the ucademy, and after calling
the ladies together for religious services,
announced that he had deposed the Lady
Superior, Madame Marie Alphorise, from
her oflice of Director, President of the
Hoard of Directors and General Manager
and Superintendent of theacademy, and
appointed Madame Marie St. Gertrude
to succeed her. The ladies claim that
by the terms of their charter they alone
have the power of governing the ucademy,and that Bishop Phelan's supervi-
sion is merely ministerial and not judi-
cial, and that ho exceeded his powers
and infringed upon their rights when he
removed Madame Alphonseund substitu-
ted Madame Gertrude. It is also alleged

thatMadame Gertrude removed four of
the ladies who taught in the academy
and substituted paid teachers, which is
contrary to the principles of the institu- \
tion, and, furthermore, that she has no-
tifieu the bank in which the account of
the academy is kept, not to pay any
money to the checks or orders of the
plaintiffs. j
xue v>uuri in uskuu iu irauu nu ujjuuu-

tion restraining Bishop Phelan and MadameGertrude with any further inter-
ference with the affaire of tlie academy,
and to declare that Madame Alphonse it*
the legal head of the institution. The
hill wus presented to Judge Collier, who
fixed the time for hearing the argument
& 10 a. iu. Saturday next.

YUlTIlFUl' ClMJllXALS.
A Ciniig Kun Down »t Alllnnr®.Wnrmntu

Inmind for llmlr Arr««i»U

Alliance, July 1..OIlicerH have at
last ferreted out a gang of youthful crimiaulawluuut depredations have been
going oa for- mouths. Attempt after attemptwas made to lay hands on the
night marauders, but so well did they
cover their tracks that all previous atteniptsproved futile. For some time
McLaren & Co., Broadway grocers, have
felt that they were being systematically
robbed. Watch after watch was set,
but to no purposes until a few nights
since three young hoys were noticed to
step up to the store door, unlock, the
same and walk leisurely but boldly in.
This solved the mystery. The boys had
a duplicate key, visited the placo almostnightly and helped themselves.
Justice Stillwell has issued warrants for
their arrest.

TWfiNTV-THKEE WIVES.
Arreat of the Champion lMgnmUt at

Chicago.
Chicaqo, July 1..A man who may

justly lay claim to the title of the championbigamist, if the stories told of him
are true, now occupies a cell at the Harrisonstreet station in this city. He says
his name is J. B. Aldrich. He has been
living under the name of J. B. Willingtonat No. Wentworth avenue with
wife No. I'll. At leant the notice oliicer
from Detroit, who was in Chicago u few
days ago looking for Aldrich, said that
tho latter had 21 wives living in differentparts of the country, besides the one
at Detroit, and the one with whom Aldrichwas supposed to he living with iu
Chicago.
He is known in Chicago as J. H.

Brown, and is supposed to have a wife
living in Baltimore. Almost nothing is
known by the Chicago police of the
story. Aldrich is a carpenter, 42 years
old. He is a tall, finely formed man,
with a very intelligent face and prepossingappearance.

The New Emperor** Mnlndy.
Bbiuin, July 1..Various rumors are

being circulated concerning the malady
of the new Emperor of Germany. It is
stated, for instance, that he is suffering
from cancer in the car, and the possibilityof his early death is already being
discussed by premature writers. The illnessthe Emperor is suffering from is not
cancer, but an alllic.tion of which the natureis not generally known. He ha*
been affected by it for a long time, and
during the mortal illness of the late EinperorWilliam he paid regular visits to a
certain well known specialist in Under
den Linden. It is not a trouble which
threatens.for the present, at least.to
cause the German throne to again be-
come vacant.

Uln<mtai>e Will Stand Aloof.
London, July 1..Mr. Gladstone, in a

letter to tho Edinburgh Printing and
Allied Trades, nays he supports their
agitation against the American copyright
hill, hut his public meddling as a politicianat tho present stage might tend
to stimulate the jealousies of
AlUCIiUUII IHUK'lHIUIliniil, ill UO IlljUlltl^
those who fight the battle of justice and
good sense. Let oh ait politicians leave
the caso in tho hands of the great Americanpeople. Agitators can make the
vase fully known, and possibly they will
find the Government disposed to mediate."

_____

Oregon llmtinea.

Portland, July 1..An immense Harrisonand Morton ratification meeting was
held hero last night. There were torchlightprocessions, public speaking and
great enthusiasm. It is estimated that
over 10,000 people attended tho meeting.

So far does he go upon the familiar
lines of tho free trade speeches in Con'gress, and elsewhere, that we find him
betrayed here and there, no doubt unconsciously,into an exhibition of slight

, irritation against American manufacturlera as n class, almost as if they were con»spirators and public enemies..N. Y, Sun
(Van.) on Cleveland's Meuaqe,

THE WHEELING BALL TEAM
Still Muring Forward to Kirit I'lftflO.Clen«r*lllalt N«w«.
Saturday afternoon an alleged game of

ball was played at Island Park between
tho Wheelings and that promising
amateur organization, tho Cyclones. Six
innings wero played during which
Wheeling scored 27 times and allowed
the Cyclones to make 5 scores. It was

really nothing more than a practice gamo
for the Wheeling team preparatory to
the game played with Canton at Canton
yesterday, which tho Wheeling team
won handsomely.

In Saturday's game, Keenan, the Pittsburgherwho was to bo given a trial by
Wheeling, pitched for the Cyclones. In
the first two innings he wax touched upfor 12 hits, which netted 15 runs. \Y.
L. Addy, the Bethany boy, pitched for
Wheeling in tho first two inuings atul
tho Cyclones were blanked. The pitcherswere then exchanged, and tho Cyclonessucceeded in making a f»sw runs.
Tho Wheelings also made twelve mora
runs in tho succeeding four innings, but
they were mostly unearned. Addy
pitched a good game, but his support
was miserable. Nearly all the runs wero
made when the side should have been

A .1.1.. l... in Uln. «l...
ICUIUU. AUU| IIIW iU liiUl UIU uinniun
of a good twirler, his delivery being
speedy and bis carves good.

After this game the Wheeling boys left
for Canton over the C., L. & W. road.
The following special dispatch tells of
their victory yesterday:

Wheeling IMajs Fine UjUI.
Cantos, 0., July 1..Two thousand

people witnessed the first Sunday ball
game played in this city, it being a postponedgame betweon Canton and
Wheeling. The visitors started out to
win in the first inning by batting in two
earned runs and following them with
one run in the third, two in the seventh
and one in the eighth. The superior
batting aud superb field work gave them
an easy victory. Kimber pitched an
excellent game," there being but three
clean hits inude off his delivery, while
Monroe's balls were lined out at opportunemoments by the Wheeling slugirers.Canton's hits were scattered and
their fielding poor. Brodie's muff of
Pechiney's lly gave Canton one run,
ind she got the other 011 a hit by Day,
WHO 81010 HCCOIH1 JUKI lUirU JUKI HCuruil
an a steal home after Virtue Hew out.
rhe score is aa follows:
HWKKLI.NU. H. II. I'. A. E.l CANTON. K. n. I*. A. H.

itcuieJ, c... 2 2 4 1 0 Dona'ue,m 0 u 2 1 o
S*leliol, in... 2 a :» u o IHslnney. 2.. 1 1 1 1 1
JitiTHon, k. 0 0 0 3 1 Virtue, 1.... 0 0 # 0 1
£ichola'n,'J U :! J oSburp.l o l
"n»Riui, r. 1 0 1 u 0 i'ecblney, 3 0 1 2 3 1
Jtnplcton, l 0 o > D OiKlt'oiii, r... o 0 I) 0 o
lirodle, L... 1 o 2 o llZoobcr. «... o 0 1 1 o
Van Ziuit, 3 o o ft (i u SlxKinltli, c o 1 l» 0 o
Klmber,0 1 0 t. 0 Monroe, p.. 0 1 O'l 0

Totnl 6 10 27 14 Hi Total ~2 "ft 24 111 4

:nntoQ.._...~. 0 o 0 o 0 1 0 1 O. 2
Wheeling 2 0 l o o o 2 l fl
Kurneil runs.(Vinton, l; Wheeling, 4. Two

tmfc'C hits.Monroe, Klin her. Three biu«o hit.
S'lcfiol. Struck out.by Monroe, ft; by Kimber,
I. Jtiuii'N on bill Ik.off Monroe, 1; off Klin her, 1.
famed ball#.Slxumltb, 1. Time.1:4ft. Umpire
Barnum.

Thin Wfflk'd Gnm«i.

Wheeling is now but 70 points behind
Lima and her old position at the head
of the Tri-State League column. This
week is likely to see her get still closer
to that coveted place. The fact that
Sandusky was able to defeat Columbus
yesterday, together with the further fact
that Lima is putting up a weak game,
leads to the hope that Sandusky will be
able to pull Lima's percentage aown in

tho Fourth of July series tbey are to

'"'"fiicclinp will have to work hard to
keep ht'r plaee this week. Zancsville is
but u few points behind and is playing a
very strong game. The Kickapoos were
Wheeling's meat on the last Fourth,
and it is hoped that they may
be again taken in this year.
Tliey make their first appearanee
here to-day. To-morrow the two clubs
will go to Steubenville to play a game.
Wednesday they will play two games
here. Special attention is called to the
advertisement of these games. Both
teams will play for all that is in them
and the sport should draw large crowds.
Sandusky will follow Zancsville.

A Snndny Oawb nt Columbus.
Colcmbus, 0., July J1.-To-day's gamo

between Columbus and Sandusky was

characterized by heavy batting and
fdiart) fieldimr on both sides,_injwhich the
visitors proved superior. The score:

t. 11.11. x.
Columbu* 200 2 001 1 0. 0 10 0

Salidunkjr 400 2 01100-8 15 S

Kirned.Columbus, a; Banduiky, 6. BatU'rleit
.J. Im mil but' and Smith; O'Brien and Dillon,
Uinphi'v-simmoiiH and Bauer.

Sitturduy'H Trl-Stftt« Oiiinm.

At Columbus.The Senators did somo
timely hitting nnd assisted by errors

made by the Mansfield men at inopportunetimes, won the game easily. The
score:

t. s. if. x.
Columbun... 2 1 3 000000. 15 ft 3
Msmneld.... 000030 0 00-3 7 4

Butti'rlcH.lfnndlboe and Smith; Dale and
Dnrrah and Borjcor.
At Zanesville.Pelaney was in the

box forJCanton and ho was simnly slaughtered.(Joorgo Burchard, of Ft. Wayne,
a new pitcher signed by Zanesville Fridaynight, did the twirling for the Kickapoosatul did it splendidly too. The
score: t. d.lf. c.

Zanmllle... 3 10 14 0 0 0 1.10 l.s i
Canton .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 2 4

Batteries, Bun-hard and Johnson; Dulancy and
Ilocnemuun.
At Sandusky.The home team developeda heavy batting streak and knocked

Parsons, who piicueu ior uiu .>»*

all ovcrtho field, Another feature of
the game was the daring base running
of the home team. The score:

T. b.II. r..

SitnritiKky.... a 0 0 0 1 3 0 ft 0- 7 14 3
Jnckwm 00010 0 00 0- 1 3 5
lUtlerJfh.Schell and Westlake; I'nrMMin nn«l

Miller. Umplr*.Hall.
At Toledo.G'larkson, the alleged phenomenalnitcher possessed by Lima, was

again exploded. In the sixth inning ho
was knocked out of the box and Miller
was called in from centre field to relievo
him. Toledo made ten hits off Clarksonin the first inning. The nine put in
the field by Toledoco.unrised four catchersand two pitchers. The score:

T. B.H. K.

Toledo 40002201 0. 9 13 C

Lima .....0 1300000 1. 5 8 a

Kara..d.Toledo. 6; Limn, 1. Two banc bit*.
Toledo, 2; Lima, 3. li»tit«Tif».Miller ati«! firumhlloff;CUrkion, Millermid Soinmer*. Umpire.
McDermott.
Snturdn?'* L«agti0 nnd AMoel«tl»n flnmei,
At I'lttxliiinrli-rittKlitirKli 6; (JhimRO 4.
At Npw York.New York, 2; WtuhlDgloii, 0.
At I'liilndelplilK-riiiMelpliU,"; IIoMoii, 0,
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 4; llaltlmore 1.
At Indlanupollft.Indlnua|*olift, 13. Iictrolt.fi.

KiiimiI!I|v.

1; Athk'tlr*. X AiterUttOQ gauic, Kaunaa City,

SlAis'°YouU^8t. LouU,S; ClmlMd, I.
AtLouUvlll^I/mUvllle, 2; Brooklyn, 3.

VWTKHDAY'H AMOCUTION OAMIM.

At K«nmm City.Kanuw City. Cleveland, fl.
KanRM Clty'i fleld work waavcry ragged.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 3: llriKiklyn.
At Loulnvlllc.Tom Kamwy made his appear-

ancf in the t*>x again. Ix>ol«vlll«, I; Haiti"mhiUraU-l8t.Ix>ula,5;Atletlro,3. Attend-
ance, b,w«.

The ContrMt.

Favrite County Cyclone.
Harrison is a soldier, ft statesman and

a gentleman.three aualities conspicuousfor their absence in the present incumbent.
ThaMUU Bill to the fr'lockmaaten.

Enton Ilfgistn.
Tho farmer's wool is made duty free,

but his sheep bell and sheep shears must
pay forty-five per cent duty.


